Senior Timeline

January/February (Third Year)
Remaining Core Clerkship, Primary Care and Subinternship Registration
Senior Timeline Class Information Meeting
AOA Specialty Forum – faculty speak with small groups of students by specialty

March - Career Month!
Class Meeting - Constructing Your Senior Schedule and General Residency Information
Meet with Clinical Departments for Residency Information – faculty speak with small groups of students by specialty
Begin to request info for off-campus electives
Student-to-Student Residency Forum

April
Clinical Skills Assessment Information Meeting
Senior Year Elective Registration
Apply for Away Electives

May
Early Program Registration on Web – Ophthalmology, Urology
Apply for and schedule USMLE Step 2 CK/CS

June
Detailed Class Meeting re: Residency Application Process
Apply for and schedule USMLE Step 2 CK/CS

July – Official Start of Senior Year
Complete clerkships; Primary Care II, Elective, Subinternship
Summer clerkship Shelf Exam retakes
Begin researching residency program info
Apply for and schedule USMLE Step 2 CK/CS
Electronic Residency Application Service (ERAS) opens application on web

August
Take Primary Care II, Elective or SubI
Begin requesting letters of recommendation
Write personal statement
Work on/Complete ERAS application
Take USMLE Step 2 CK/CS
Early Match Program Deadlines Begin

September
September 15 - earliest day programs can access your ERAS app
Register for National Residency Matching Program (NRMP) on-line www.nrmp.org
Submit transcript requests & fees
Take Primary Care II, Elective, SubI or Away Elective
Finalize personal statement by Sept 15
Take USMLE Step 2 CK/CS
Follow-up Letters of Recommendation
Review Medical Student Performance Evaluation (MSPE)
October
Class Mtg - Residency Interviews Do’s & Don’ts
Take Primary Care II, Elective, SubI or Away Elective
10/1 Medical Student Performance Evaluation (MSPE) transmitted to programs
Follow-up Letters of Recommendation
Take USMLE Step 2 CK and/or CS

November
Take Primary Care II, Elective, SubI or Away Elective
Follow-up Letters of Recommendation
Early Program Interviews
Some regular Match interviews begin
November 1 – Deadline to register for and schedule USMLE Step 2 CK and/or CS
Take USMLE Step 2 CK and/or CS

December
Most students take this month off for early program and regular interviews
Take USMLE Step 2 CK and/or CS - watch for scheduling conflict between interviews and exams.
Information meeting on ranking residency programs
Confirm you are registered for all requirements needed for graduation

January
Regular match interviews continue
January 31 - Deadline to take USMLE Step 2 CK and CS
Submit early match (Urology and Ophthalmology) rank lists and receive early results
Information meeting on ranking residency programs
Register for Commencement

February
Deadline to submit regular match rank order list of residency preferences

March
Match Day – Third Friday of March

LAST WEEK OF MAY – COMMENCEMENT !! 😊